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State: Budget; Is,:; Flower mission and the Tuesday After-
noon eluhw' The sale on Wednesday
will be in charge of - the Portland
Federation of Women' Organ Uat Ions.CHiliSIB SBU

brook and Georgia Richard, Portland,
and M. HastlnKa and . Myrtle Walker,
Graad Mound, Wash. . '

. . T T . : -
1

s It has been ' discovered that an oil
composed of one part acetone and two
of butyl alcohol 'can he distilled from
horse ; chestnuts. ,

" - t .

SOMETHING
ELECTRICAL

HERE FOR

To Be; Scrutmized
1 'Before Approval

Salem. Pee. S. That action , on ,. the

- Kalama,- - Wash., Dec
license were Issued here to E. Esta--MAIL SALES GO

TO S5330 TOTAL
budget estimates of the various state EVERYBODY

SELLiriGdVOULD

f PUBllSttctlSt OF

., CHESTlttRS
.

4 Tbft Commuoitr Cheat total today
lesvlnff 221,o;7 yet to b

' ' -praised, ; -

we must carry It thrul." said
' general E. C, Sammons in outlining
the future plans of the campaign at
1 he workers lancheon- - Monday lat the

f Hotel MultriomalM' Th.iuBlpaJgB
must be speeded up and the entire city

departments ana inmuiiwni vj u
state , budget commission will not be
limited to the mere formal . approval
of figure t compiled bj ::r. the experts
and statistician in the employ of. the
commission was - indicated foy-eth- an-

nouncement ! Monday that all "institu-tio- n

and departments would he sub-
jected to a, thorough scrutiny- - a- -, to
financial need before any approver1
eiven. . r ,! 1 r:-- i

. The flrteenth annual ale of j Chrtat-ma-s

Seals now being held throughout
the state under- the direction of .the

ih,K.n,lla annrUtlon Is 'the
most successful ever held, according to
earlyreturn. ' The - mail sale .return
to date total 53J0. an. Increase! of $M7The institution In the . Vlclnit ?.ot

f X
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Our Annual Holiday Display

- must be covered thoroughly-- ! We have

Salem will be visited by acting Gov-
ernor Rltner and Secretary . ef State
Koaer for first hand, study of condi-tio-n

and financial neede-an- d" the
perintendent of Other institutions win
be called Into Salem to. Justify t their
demands before the commission.
i The fh--st "work on the budget eetl
mates was undertaken by the commis-
sion in a. Sunday session," which cov-
ered the greater part of the day. State
Treaaurer Hof f, third member of the
commission,; is absent in California.

s. promised to no our uimosi io
this drire successfur..hl I shall not
be ready to stop Until rt :Is.f; -

i "I am In faTorof publishing' a; list
?of slacker." aald Bea Selnng.""I mean
i of those' firm who are making all the

money they eair here ia Portland 'and
Jthen are dodging their responsibilities.

Others of more generous hearts should
. i not shoulder their burden..; X am re--

over the same aae ihkjbw.
of the-chec- k for umla xcea
of what wa,aked. vnV Tti Vv- -

A re-ord- er for J10O0 worth if Seal
was received thte morning from. Coo
county. Other ra include : Salem.
$800; Klamath eounty, $500 afamhlll
county, 6100 i ; Columbia' county,: M,
Many encouraging report are reach-
ing the Portland office dally regarding
the progress ef the sale throughout he
state. : A 'N'V i- - "r

A total ef $1X5.75 was realised frorn
the downtown booth sale .Monday,
which wa In charge of the council
of P. E. O. Sisterhood. The high booth
was at Meier Frank's, rher ene,$l
nnntrihntinn and several SI contribu

, sponsible and can be sued, and I will
sig my name to such a list of names
to Certtfv that It , is a collection of Driver Not Held

"i lodrs .and slackers In . a cause" that
should enlist every citizen." For Child's Death

tions were left, although the Seals'
. In line with this suggestion list are

'being compiled at headquarters cover- - were not taken. Today the booths (are
in charge of the Portland Shakespeare
fimd --inh th Corrlente club' 'the

V Frank A, Mowers. No. 21 AlnsworthIn : two classes, those swho have re- -
fused to eubstrtbe-and-thoseiwh- o ha.ve

' subscribed inadequately.-- - . Arleta- - Parent-Teach- er association, the
avenue.: was exonerated-b- y a coroner's
Jury Monday night ef ail blame for the
death of Joseph Tlchy, 12, who was
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.Table Appliances'
An eventof thehbliday season is this
annual showing of Tall that's hew in
Electric Table ;Appointments. :You

-- will especially want to sec- -
.

board of directors or the rruit ana
fatallr hurf on Unnton road when. hej lri view of the limited number of

t women workers and the length of time
I over which the drive Is extending. Mrs. was crushed by a , large truck driven

by Mowers. The accident occurred last
Wednesdav and the child died Friday

i Victor .Brandt, general of the women's
i division. urges women who have uot' yet been solicited to take thir

to headquarters second floor
of the old Ilonej-ma-n hardware build- -

at Good. Samaritan hospital. Mowers
declared. he was driving but five miles
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an hour.
f lug, corner, fourth and. Alder streets.
i Women from the board of the Visiting
Nurse association ara in charge of the

r.. booth at Fifth and Washington streets NEW
PERCOLATOR

. :&'HZy2& GRILLS AND
'Prlf TOASTER

'a1 S ?" W ' TVl. - STOVES

' today and Wednesday. On Wednesday
and Thursday the bojth at Broadway

Tend VVashingtonr'will be in charge of
2 the Nurse's "Registry.

:c Another lupcheon for all workers
f,wl)r be held Wednesday noon at'lhfe
'Multnomah. t. .

Givpidior records
asyou would give books

.New December releases:

TootTooTootsic! and Do .

I? two recent fox trots 75c

. Lovely Lucerne, waltz, and
Romany Love; Whiteman fox

. ttot-gre- at dance record . 75c

Santa Claus Tells of Mother
Goose Land two records in

"narrative form by Gilbert Gir-ar- d,

for children, each . 75c

Liszt's Hungarian Fantasie
in twodouble symphonic records, .

each record . . . 1.50
Galli-Cur- ci sings Star of the

,. North, with flute . . 175

,
" Werrenrath sings On the Road

. to.Mandalay . . . 175
- And many more splendid

new 'ViSor records, popu-

lar and classic.

Sherman lay & Ca
Sistb- - and Morrison Streets

,
PORTLAND

Opposite Postofficc "
SEATTLE TACOMA SPOKANE

v.V

Schumann-Hein- k

Stilli in Danger
New York, Dec. 5. (U. P.) Mme.

Schumann-Hein- k, .noted opera star,
who 1s dangerously ill with bronchii'
pneumonia at Garden City, ii by no
means out of danger, according to a
bulletin issued by Dr.. David Dooman
at 7 o'tlock' this morning. - "Mme.
Schumann-Hein- k succeeded ..in getting
some sleep, however," said the doctor,
"and tomorrow will protably be the
turning point."

. : round
waffle irons ; c

AUTOMATIC .' STORE ,; . COMPLETE
TOASTERS' "C? ; ;s7fie' TABLE STOVES

. CHRISTMAS--- ' '
'- -'' ""' - .;:'sTonc .-

-'

' GLAD TO-SHO- YOU ANY, TIME '.
'-

-
- i
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Seattle- - Footpads
Shoot Third Victim

Town's Oldest and
' Richest Man Weds

Iri Toung Shop Girl
;rf "'(. 5

- . -

Shamokin, fPa,tec,6. If this had' happened ln-th- e- sprliig" Shamokin
;i would not be rutte so amazed. Various
I things happen, in spring. But --here' it

im - early winter and, somewhere, far
from theic own home towfW are "George

- .M. Graber the; richest man ln",Shamo-- i
. kin, and one. of the oldest,- - too,; with
his bride, a young' woman who was a

' - ' " ' "shop girl.Vr :
:

(iraher; is. the father of 19 and the
; grsnd father' f 14." He. is as financial

power around Shatnokin. havlrig inter--.
ests in several banks, and large proper- -'
ties. His hpme is a coletnial mansion

. in the 'best" part of town.
j - :Mia ,Roaa vAns. Zindt lived In a

humble dwellings-severa- l .blocks away

Y , . Alder Near Dro.adwdii I ' 2mS-A-t

Seattle?- Dec. 6.. (Vi P.) Arthur
Defol, the third man'lo! be shot down
by bandits' in Seattle In the last five
days, was ia the cityj hospital today
with a bullet' through :Jils chest. The
bullet etruck .high and an X-ra- y ex-
amination many determine that it
amination , may deterfntne that It
grave;: .. .

BUTTE IS BEAtTTlFIED
Eugene, Dec. 6. Two thousand flow-

ering bulbs are being planted along
the driveways and paths of Skinner
butte, just north of the Southern Pa-
cific highway, by the park board.
California poppies will also bloom in
profusion on that brown --and barren
hill next summer, for poppy seed la
being Scattered over it.

V- - ' 1

In botttesOn draught

4

i in a nice part of Shamokin, It s true,
! But not in the best" part. She has

now assumed the position of step--
mother over several young men and

t. women older than herself..;
, .7raber and his bride are believed to
' le. In Atlantio Cfcy, if they have not
U jgvme to Florida.

'it '

i; Powell Is Elected
; Milwankie Mayor

. A. E. Powell was elected mayor of
' --.Milwaukle at the,MUwaukie city elec-ti- on

''held Monday. : The vote stood
1 210 for I'owellftand 18 for Charles
t Counsel!. Sam Riiey. wih 205 votes,

was elected councilman-at-larg- e over
, lsfy '

l; , Tyler Johnson, with 186 votes. Other
; votes: Councilman -- in precinct No. 1,
i C. Kerr 137. iz. v. 'arrington 84 ;

councilman in precinct No. 2, Roy
, Mclntyre 105, F. Hopkins 67. Dave

Matthews, recorder; Phillip Strieb,
treasurer, and J. A. Keck, marshal,
were reelected unopposed.

J. G. GBUVEB ELECTED
Kalama, Wash., Dec. Bj J. G.. Gru

. ver was elected port commissioner In
this district Saturday.

"DIPE, luscious tomatoes just the scarlet beauties .
--are grown in the Rogue River Valley as they 'grow nowhere else in the world! ,

When they attain the exact degree of ripeness, the
skin and core fibre are eliminated,4 and the seeds are
strained out. Then only the tomato purity and
goodness are left.

This is then blended with cane sugar, vinegar and purespices, and the result is delicious, spicy catsup, with Ata pre-
dominating real tomato flavor, that has made KNIGHTSfamous. ; And what's more, no artificial preservative is used,just the pure ingredients youll see named on the bottle.

Buy a bottle of KNIGHTS full-flavor- ed tomato catsup
now! JLet your family taste ,what real tomato flavor is like --

the menfolk especially will wanf it all the time, Vou canorder KNIGHTS at all leading grocers.
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;' ;,;: yr the plt sent , The Bell sign is,,u symbol of
assurance to tKerVnotoKst.

It means that; he is in touch
with home and business.

It means that anxieties can
be elinimated--change- d plans

J KOCUE RIVER II 4 V
made Knownemerg-
encies more quickly
relieved.
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Urge quantity in brain and
; nerve tusue" Sbeniuai, Chem-

istry of bod. Olyttipi Oyster
are rich in these salines!

1 The Pacific .Telephone i7 r
r - - &vr J I And Telegraph Cpmpariy
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